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Coming Up

Circle of Hope's spring
fundraiser, HOPE
Blooms, is just over a
month away! Invitations
were sent last week, so
mail in your RSVP to
buy tickets today.

DROP-OFF TIMES:
 
Monday
9:00 - 11:00 am
 
Tuesday
9:00 - 11:00 am
3:00 - 5:00 pm
 
Wednesday
9:00 - 11:00 am
3:00 - 5:00pm

Dear Friends of Circle of Hope,

As we welcome spring, we are also closing the chapter
on an incredible winter. Despite more than two feet of
snow forcing Circle of Hope to close for two days in mid-
March, we made every delivery of vital winter clothing,
coats, boots, and warm blankets that week. Our donors
and dedicated volunteers made sure that more than 400
homeless children and adults at Southampton Street
Shelter, Boston Health Care for the Homeless clinics, and
Project Hope Shelter received an abundant supply of the
warm clothing, coats, and boots they needed to stay
warm and dry that week. And we didn't stop there.
Through each and every storm we got it done, and
protected the health of hundreds of vulnerable people in
hazardous weather.

Read on to learn more
about how Circle of Hope
helped literally thousands
of homeless individuals
and families this winter. 

I hope you will join us next
month for Circle of Hope's
festive spring fundraiser,
HOPE Blooms! Funds
raised at HOPE Blooms
support our work
throughout the year, enabling us to bring health, dignity,
and hope to homeless infants, children, women, and
men. 

With deepest thanks,

 
Barbara Waterhouse
Executive Director   
 

Get Your HOPE Blooms Tickets Today!



 
Thursday
9:00 - 11:00 am

Special Requests

White crew
socks for men
and women
Baby boy
clothes in sizes
0-12 months

To make a financial
donation to Circle of Hope,
click here. 

 
  

You Must Hear
This...
 
"Thank you for your
commitment to our
mission, the hard work
and the dedication all of
you put in all year long.
Your effort and
generosity are greatly
appreciated."

-Staff at Renewal
House, a domestic
violence shelter we
serve in a confidential
location

Tickets for Circle of
Hope's festive spring
fundraiser, HOPE
Blooms, are now on
sale! Get your spring
party clothes and
dancing shoes ready
for this exciting event
on May 5 at 7:00
p.m. in Weston.
Space at HOPE
Blooms is limited, so buy your tickets ASAP. Mail your
payment to P.O. Box 920724, Needham, MA 02492.
Tickets are $125 per person and all proceeds from the
event will support Circle of Hope's mission to promote
the health and dignity of homeless children, women, and
men.

Visit www.circleofhopeonline.org/events for more
information about HOPE Blooms. Questions? Email
tickets@circleofhopeonline.org. 

Record-Breaking Winter At COH

We are proud to report that this winter, Circle of Hope
gave more clothing and necessities to homeless
individuals and families than any other season in our 10-
year history. 

In November, the first of the coldest months, we gave
$75,550 worth of gently used and new clothing, coats,
and winter essentials to homeless families and
individuals in our partner shelters and clinics - an all-time
record at Circle of Hope. Record-breaking numbers of
vital winter wear continued to be delivered by our
volunteers throughout December and January. If you
stopped by Circle of Hope at any point during these
months, you may have noticed that our donation room
was completely full! Bags of clothing, coats, shoes, and
bedding were piled all the way to the ceiling on most
days. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GCAR-RqzND2aCDlMxOoGIry3myMCRoeq-0JTN60QaIs5rtVmnqufDxWLm6tuB5GvId2CQnqLMpmaACAbYAY8OjWCo82ifB6ubJlhQhhKYcPlfjXIsP1SzgcAEGVbNzDIJS7u3-a0knRnO84mK2fXSE-eVTQ-7fMo-5jkCtwYQv41wwyo5PGM88lqVW3H3yp-MumxYzsq5fcJ8q4IFlJ7wW5TX-nOliMFGnbk5S6iFKA=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GCAR-RqzND2aCDlMxOoGIry3myMCRoeq-0JTN60QaIs5rtVmnqufDy04GzHk1iJ_7iCvxZQnruD9067DNniq8QG9e5CLNSHzH41rm8hD_Uqy1Q9IYOkYI23gJ6EyZOU3Vd7q35TfhzUCdpQotLZ7iK3TwCDTeUBNONhWt_OYenQjKOXepbG_So5vg6Il2vSZigA1iJmqUrK7kvDrBSzXMj9FT3dGBoFf4jmTMMdU_kk1towBq9Xyeg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GCAR-RqzND2aCDlMxOoGIry3myMCRoeq-0JTN60QaIs5rtVmnqufDx6vbEJC2FoeAa9QvtUtgr75o3EnwAyXlIm8J3t52v2iT_p-0j9XMymqJarFPQsq-BVAMupj71Um5gJ0_1oZ_-oGshJqxEQOv-g61XgdUpapVUwmXQpj9GvOd7gcVYSVBfeBjNTCRyln&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GCAR-RqzND2aCDlMxOoGIry3myMCRoeq-0JTN60QaIs5rtVmnqufDw4Li7CfKEB7hBSIRxVglaJKmjV3JPtOzgyIDk5FTXf9HvQpn-QedT4kUhC3pFI0dD8rPOm2f4b_W1Ha0yE70ki_63_qcVnn0mDc35vLSkm7dOMNnnEnpeHIkLKWnd3gt7DJJp13YUsM&c=&ch=
mailto:tickets@circleofhopeonline.org


Challenge
Accepted!

We asked for help
"Filling the Floor" of our
donation room in March.
One Saturday morning,
the floor of the donation
room was completely
empty. We posted an
urgent plea for
donations, and by
Monday morning,
our donation room was
filled with bags of
donations piled 4 feet
high! Thank you so
much to every generous
donor who answered
our call. Your generosity
directly impacted
hundreds of homeless
children and adults!

With the help of many
amazing donors, Circle of
Hope provided homeless
newborns with the clothing
and toiletries they needed
to get a healthy start during
a brutal flu season. We
gave homeless children the
winter boots and snow
pants they needed to get to
school safely on the
coldest days. We
prevented frostbite and
other exposure-related
illnesses by giving

thousands of winter coats, gloves, and hats to adults
who spend their days - and some nights - on the
streets. Stay tuned as we exhale and tally how many
people we helped.

We are proud to be able to serve the most vulnerable
individuals and families in Boston and Metro West
throughout the year. We couldn't do it without the support
of our generous community. Thank you!
 

Community Action

 
Months after Full Circle, two young attendees came to
Circle of Hope to donate the money they had been
saving in their Full Circle savings banks! These generous
children pictured above dropped off bags of clothing as
well as their savings banks to help homeless families,
extending Full Circle's impact through the winter.



 
A donor named Kristen saw our request for baby clothes
on social media and took action. When she learned that
Babies R Us would be closing, she seized the
opportunity to purchase a variety of clothing for
homeless infants. Thank you, Kristen, for your thoughtful
donation!

 
In early March, Temple Aliyah in Needham collected
toiletries and baby items for Circle of Hope at their Purim
Carnival. They dropped off bags filled with wonderful
donations, including toothpaste, toothbrushes, baby
wipes, baby wash, and so much more. Thank you for
keeping homeless babies and adults clean and healthy!

 
Our business partners at Patagonia Boston sent us
large boxes of coats, jackets, and fleece sweatshirts just
in time for spring. These incredible jackets are perfect for
this time of year as the snow melts and the weather
begins to change. Thank you, Patagonia, for coming
through again, helping homeless individuals stay warm!



 
Solomon Schechter Day School in Newton hosted a
toiletry drive and assembled more than 50 Dignity Bags
for Circle of Hope! Each Dignity Bag included a
handwritten note from the student who assembled it. The
toiletries will help homeless individuals stay clean and
healthy and the notes will connect them to our caring
community.
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